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PECIAL attention is called ta the article
regarding the badges ta be given by the

Athletic Club to those who have done
honor ta their Aima Mater on the campus.
Correspondence is invited cancerning the
above; and the interest wvhich is taken in the
same idea in sister colleges shouid certaînly be
thoraughly awakcened at McGiII.

\~E could nat if wve wvould -et awvay from
the feeling that the day of wvrath is at
hand. We have seen September meit

awvay into October ; 1898 retreat inta the~ limbo
of bygone years, and i899 take its place like a
strang man arrayed ta do battie. February,
alas, was aIl too short, and now Marchi is with
us. Its winds arc hawling dismally througli
the barren chimney pot-, and the huckster's

wvagon as it clanks over the patches of ice that
stili adorn our pavements, screamns in strident
tones : l'Prepa-e ta meet the Dean."

Soon the feathered sangysters will be with us
wvarbling forth their sweetest nielodies. The
garoves wvill! be converted for the nonce inta
sacred concert halls with no J3oville ta, demand
a silver collection. Soon wvill the balmy
breezes af spring breathe upon sleeping nature
ta quicken her lagging saps. But it is not
merely ta fi11 aur beings with ecstasy, ta ravish
aur very souls wvith ber enchantments; that
spring scnds out her harbingers. No, from the
stirring strains of the hand-organ and the hurdy-
gurdy, fromn the philasophic caini of the gentle-
man of leisure who once more begins ta frequent
the meeting af the wvays, and contentedly peers
forth through his soot and grime upon poor
toiling humnanity, from that upper chambpr in

VOL. I.
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the Wesleyan College %whtre Chiarlic buriis
midnighit oil to the p)ale-lhiccd queen of' nierht,
cornes the wvhispcr ontinous but honest in its
purpase :l'Prcpare ta mecet the Deani."

Shal ive thien slcep on heedless of the wvarn-

ing vaice ? Shal ive close aur cars to the
prophietcss w~ho speaks af Ildays of danger,
nighits of wvakinig "? Shall iv spurn lier frorn
us a very Cassandra ?

Our Lady of the Cribs forbid!

N OTI CE.

McGILL 1\IDICAL SOCIETYT OF UNDERGIZADUATES.

Friday Lhvcnilg, 3rd Marci, 8.i5 p.m.

i. I>apcr "Etiolagy ai the Inflammation af Bancs."
2. Paper "Vital Statistics."
3. Paper "Use ai Rocntgrei Rays in Diseaiscd Canditions."

LIFE'S FUTILITY.
[A SKETCIILJ

There wcre four of us who had loved Iiimi as anly
stroig nien can love. Aid asivestaod around
his coffin that radiant Christmas nioriiing, wve
knev that life for us wvould never throb again
Nvith the saine lilting- fullness as iii the days Miecn
lie %vas with us. H-e %vas aur intellectual leader,
aur comrrade in mamîy a way\ward adventure by
field and flood, the nan whoni ive aIl lîad loved.
And there lie lay wrappcd forcver in the iii.
penetrable silence of etermîity.

Hie hiad marked out as his awni ane ai the
by-pathi of science and %vas treading it wvith
firm niasterful sceps. l-ardly more than a boy,
%vith ail a boy's enthusiasm, yet success wvas
already in siglit ; fortune \vas coniing ; even
faine hierself was flot far off. Thxen* * *une morni-
ing ive iound ini-his haud prcssed lighitly over
the nablest hecart that ever beat -lying smmiling,

* dead.
he golden liglit ai thec sun shone over the

new fallen snow ini the park and inta thre state-
ly rooni. Sa full its liglit ai the spirit ai lufe
and beauty thi>t it almast seenied as if its very
warnith and tenderness %vould thrill throughi the
slow slcep ai the dead mian and cati Iiirn back
ta liglht, and lueé, and lave.

But there lie lay. The lips that hiad so aiten
poured out thc glawing words that roused us ta
action for the causes lie krecv ta be pure and

just wvere silent now. The tender heart that
did nat want the lufe of even the tiniest flower
of the field ta fade had ceascd ta beat. The
eyes that flaslied andl burned as lie spoke af the
marvels science lhad for the mankind of the
future ages were dimn and exprcssionless. And
ive renienbered haov thase samve eyes wvauld
grow soit and humid as hie spakze of those far
distant centuries Mien even Science hersclf
wauld be no mare, when the last noisy machine
would be stilled, the last city levcllcd, and iii
the braoding halcyon days of carth's twilight
lier tired children wvauld came back ta the
graves ai the farest and in the primitive sini-
plicity af carliest ages drift through the dying
years

But lie wvas nat a drearner only. he very
lives ai some af us that staod vi th bowved hecads
around the lifeless forni attested this. That
autumun cvening anly a few rnonths befare, as
ive wvatched the blood-red sunset across the
ivater, %vihen aur catioc drifted lightly into the
clark swiÇt current above the great Chaudière,
cvefl as tne vcry shadow of death wvas upon us
and the spray oi the falls danîp upan aur cheeks,
lie sprang ta the paddles, and, aiter a cool,
patient, terrible struggle with the mnighty river
that had us in its grasp, lie brought us ta the
land that we had scarccly hoped ta sec again.

Softly ive spoke af the grand old times wve
had spent together. One called ta mind the
littie cluster ai tents far up on the Ottawa where

2o6

Cotlitt"OtÀiiono.
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WCe hiac togethecr spcnt onc af aur happ'y boy-
hood sumniers. Anothcr spoke sadly of the
littie hut deep in the hecart of the Gatineau
whcre nightly in the autumn nioonhlight ive
wvatclicd for the wiid gaie as tiîey crashied
dlown the mounitain paths ta drink deep ini
the mouintai n streani. Yet anothcr divelt
lovingly on the long quiet cvenings by the
camp fire on the lake shore where oftcn the
sangs wcre sung and the staries taid, tie taikz
would always corne back to the oid, aid questions
of what the vista oi' the ages ta be hceld for men
in the days when even Engiand wouid be but a
menîary. Fie wvas the soul, the spirit of it ail.
And lic was dead.

We liad ail known and loved him since eariy
childhood. We piayed ln the sand together-
years ago it seemed-aîîd shared with him ail
aur littie chiidisli pleasures. We went ta the
saie schoai, piayed the saie boyish gaines,
fought the sanie schiool tyrant. And when

A SCHENME 0F BADGES FOR McGILL
ATH LETICS.

For aie trne thc Gitiunds' and Athletics Corn-
minee lias been cansidering the adoption ai a sys-
tematic scbeme ai awarding badges ta those students
who biave taken a praminent part irn the athieti::
sports ai the University. In order ta bring the
niatter ta a working basis, a sub-committee consisting
of.representatives from the severai athictic clubs in
the University was appainted and asked ta draw up
suit-ible ýegulations in regard ta the character and
the awarding ai these badges. The repart ai this
sub-committee hias been laid before the Grounds'
and Athietics' Comniittee, but, before urging ils final
adoption, the sub-committee would like ta liear any
criticism that might bc proposed by any -nember af
the University. For this purpose the repart is pub-
liied in fli beiow.

REPORT ON SYSTEMI 0F BADGES.

The sub-committe begs ta ruake the folloNving
recomniendations:

That there he two grades ai Bladge.
.lirsi Grade.-Plain Capital letter «M, six inches

high, ta be worn an the breast ai a sweater, canvas
jacket or running jersey, and ta be mnade of red
flannel.

TO WHOM TO BE AWARDED.

A.
i. To men who play in two champianship gaines

in one season an the senior Rugby foot-baIl teani.

nîanhood grew upon uis, as the tide af iifc dcep-
eîîed and broadcncdc, stili sie by side, ive wrote
and spoke for the civic causes we believcd in.
Yet, as he iay there, it was nlot the great clear
intellect af the dead nman, noer his burning pas-
sionate oratory, lier tl.- powerful overconiing
%vill we nîournied. The iiinory af the noble
hicart and the rare spirit, the strength and
gentlcness iived and biossoniecl aftcr the brain
liad crumbicc back again ta the dreamless dust.

And, as we turncd away nt last, lanely and
hopeiess and left the quiet room, licavy wvith
the odor af gioriaus hilies, away from that un-
passive figure lihat wvas once aur friend, back
once mare ta the smoke-dimmed air ai the city
raaring wvith the noise ai its teeming thou3ands
the sad aid question ai the a-es rase in aur
hitarts again, the question that lias been asked,
since the flrst sunset reddened the hiiitops of the
orient. Is this the end? Is M/is the end ?

2. T:) men who break a record at the Annual Uni
versity track and field gaines.

3. To men wha score at least two points in tilt
Intercoilegiate track and field garnes.

4. To mecn wlbo play in Iwo gaines in ane season
oni the University hockey teain shotild it enter the
senior series.

5. To the winner ai the individual cbampionship
at the annuai traclz and fi-Id gaies.

SECOND GRADE OF BADGE.

Plain capital letter M exactly the saie as the
first grade, but wiiii the addition ofismail letters above
and belowv ta indicate on what condition the badge
hias been woan.

TO WHOM TO L~E AWARDED.

B.
i. Ta ien wba play iu twa chanipionsbip gaines in

ane season on the Intermediate Rugby football teain.
The sinall letters in tbis case willt be F and C.

2. To men who win a place on the University tearn
in track and field games. The smaii letters in this
case wiil be A and A.

3. Ta nien wvho play in twa chainpianship gaines
ncn seasan an the University Hockey Teani which
ientered in the Interniediate series. The sinail

letters in this case will bie H- and C.
4. Ta mcin îvh play in two important games lu

ane season an the senior cricket team. l'he small
letters in this case wvill be C and C.
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5. To the first six iii the tennis club. 'fli sniall
letters in this case wvill be T and C.

Thar the First grade of badge be made retroactive
in thie c.ase of A (i) and (2) as far as it is possible
to ascertain the names of those arce ntitled to ivear it
by past performances.

l'le above to hold go:nd for B (i ) and (3).-
That the mcen whîo in future win badges be present-

cd with thema by the Grotunds' and Athletics' Com-
mittee.

That the mBin who have wvon badges by past per-
formances be rcquired to pay a small fée to cover
,QOStS.

RECORDS OF MEN F.ENTITLED TO TIIE BADGE.

That a book be kept ini tie University Library iii
whiclî the names of those enithled to the scveral
badges shall lie entered. Tixese names to be deter-
rnind by the Grounds' and Athletics' Committee from
evidence submitted by tic several clubs. Tiiese
paames, after having been approved of, to be publislicd
in the College paper. A special sub-committee to be
appointed to determune and publish the naines or
tîxose entitlcd to the badge by past performances.

NUMNBER OF BADGES ANI) RENEWALS.

That eacli mnan be entitlcd to, two badges, one for
bis swEater and Uie ollier for lus canvas jacket or
running jersey. A mani to bcecntitled to two of one
variety free, but if other varietes have been wvon they
must be paid for if claimed. Badges to be renewable
on the return of the remains of the old ones and on
payment of a suitable price.

WEARING 0F TIIE BADGE.

That ail students inake it a point of honor to be
strict about the wearing of the badge by tlîemselvcs
or others. A sweater or jersey having the badge
attaclîed to be lent only to those who are entitleat to

wear the badge, or if to others the garment to be
trîrncd inside out.

FOOT-iA LI. CA PS.

'rhat the present custoni. of giving caps to %he
senior foot-bail team be contintied, the conditions to
be as under A (x> and as ini the by-laws of tlîe foot-
ball club.

UNIVERSITY SWEATER.

That a sweater lîaving a white body îvith red
bands around tic cufTs, neck and tail be adopted.
There to be Iwo red bands each one inch wide and
one inch and a quarter apart. The sweater to be
either turtle neck or plain.

l3lazer.-Tlîat tlie formn at prescrnt used by the
tennis club to be adopted as tlîe University blazer.

Runningfersey.-That the body be plain white,
with a red band three quarters of an inch ivide around
the neck, armn holes and rail.

Cass B'adges.-Tlîat if any class ini the University
have a teani entered ini a regular series of unter-class
games in foot-baIl or hockey, the members of such
team be entitled to wvear tîcir class nurnber. The
rules governing the aîvarding of this badge ho be the'
saine as for the University badges.

R. 0. KING, Convener of Sub-Committee.
A. C. P. HowARD, represenhing Rugbry Foot-baIl

Club.
RERCIVAL MOLSON, reprcsenting Athietic Associa-

tion.
N. C. MAcLEOD, representing Tennis Club.
E. H. McLEA, reprcseing Cricket Club.
C. CARTWRIGHiT, representing Hockey Club.

Address any communications regarding Badges to
Thle EPditor of the OtJTLOOK.

à0ciefto.
APPLIED SCIENCE SOCIETY.

A paptr of exceptional interest on"I Locomotive
Erection " was dclivcred by Mr. W. M. Young, of
Science '99 who lias spent considerable lime in the
crectiiig deparîrnent of the C. P. R. shops, Montreal.
The principle points taken Up were :setting of cylun-
ders on franies and adjusting of slide valves and
cccentric rods. The paper ivas very complete and
showed a thorough knowledge of the subject.

A meeting of Uie Applied Science Society was held
iii the Engineering building on Monday afternoon,
the chief business being the adoption of the newv con-
stituticn. The raembers of the Graduates' Society
have disbanded, aIl of whom, no doubt, will connect
themselves with this Society; and, on this accoun:t
the old constitution had to be changcd somewhat,

altlîough ini general the new one is the saine. The
Society nowv will admîit as members graduates,
undergraduates and partial students of the Univer-
sity. A new office bias been formed, viz., that of the
Honourary Secretary-lIreasurer, who, along with
the Honourary President, iii be elected by the
graduates of the Society. 'flicduty oU the IIonourary
Secretary-Treasurer wiII be to, keep in touch îvith the
Society graduate members îvho have not the oppor-
tunity of attendiîîg most of the meetings. The
nominations for some of the offices will take place on
Monday next, when a large attendance is cxpected.

REPORT 0F THE, Y. W. C. A.

The regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. was held
on Friday.afternoon, February r7, after the Univer-
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sity Lecture. Dr. NIurray led Uie meeting, Ilis
address being based on Ilebrews xii., i and 2.

The regular meeting of tbe Y. W. C. A. wvas held
on Friday aftcmnoon, February 24. Miss Reynolds,
the leader, read part of Luke xi., and gave a short
address on the subject of Prayer.

ITERARY SOCIETY.

Tbe second iast meeting of the Society was heid
on Friday evening, February 24, in tlhe Old
Library, tbe President, Mr. Robertson, in the clicir.
Tbe programme consisted of essays and speeches ii,
comîietition for bit. flaikie's prizes.

Essays were rcad as foli'ows:
Mr. E. C. Woodley, essay, IlOmar Khyam."
Mr. S. Ells, essay, IlTennyson's Place in English

Poetry."
Mr. McKay, essay, "lCulture and Religion."
Mr. H. S. Williams, essay, IlWoods."
There wvas no competition for the best speech, oniy

one speech being deiivered. This wvas by M ir.
Heiney on the subject of "l Canadian Literature."

Prof. Moysc, who bad kindiy consented to act as
judge, awarded the prize for the best speech to Mr.
Heiney, but reserved bis decision as to the best
essay. TI.e Society then tcndered its tbanks to Prof.
Moyse for aicting as judge, and tbe meeting ad-
journed.

Mr. A. E. Shuttieworth, B. A. Sc. '90, Chemist of
the Agriculture College, Guelphi, bas just returned
from G ermany, having taken Ph.D. in Gottirigun.

DELTA SIGMIA.

'l'le Delta Sigir meeting, of Fcbruary 23, wvas
one of the most enjoyabie that bas been hield for
many years, and those îvho were unabie to attend
missed a rare treat. Miss Florence Bottereli, '96,
read a cbarming cssay on IlThe Element of Child*
hood in Modern Literature." Some beautiftil ex-
tracts were read from, Teninyson illustrating this
point. Miss Jiottercil spoke of the reverence which
Dickens inspires for ail bis littie heroes and beroines.
Joe, Little Nell, Paul Dombey, David Copperfieid
and bosts of others who are familiar to ail of us,
none of wbom appeal more to the artistic element
than Joe.

Swinburne is esseîîtiaily the portrayer of babyhood.
0f the Amierican ivriters, Eugene Field, Longfellow
and WVhittier, none possebsed such genius as Eugene
Field to think and speak as his lîttle children in
sweet limpid verse. Andrew Long aiso shows bis
love of chiidhood in bis deiightfui fairy taies.
Frances; Jodgson Burnett bias made berseif famous
througbi Little Lord I'auntleroy.

To knowv Mrs. Ewing's cbildren is to love themn.
Ail are prir.a favourites, but Jackanapes bears off
the palm. Lewis Carroll and Robert Louis Steven-
son wvere aiso toucbed upon as weil as William Can-
ton and bis "lInvisible Playmnate. Many amusing
and pathetic cxtracts were read from the various
authors, and Mrs. Gifford. sang two sbort (alas, too
short) songs of Stevensoni's wvhicb bave been set to
music. l'le Donaidas fully appreciate the kindniess
of tbose outsiders ivbo so readily and plcasantiy give
up their tinie for their entertaitiment, and tender to
them their sincerest tbanks.

Mr. Ni. L. Hersey, B. A. Sc. 'S9 , lias been ap-
l)oilited Gener4 Manager of the Print Works of tbe
Dorniun Cotton Co. at MNagog, Que.

SCIENCE.

A new Case of 16 to z:-Any one passing in the
vicinity of the Arts building on 1'uesday aflernoon
xnight bave observ:-d the bappiiy novel sigbt of six-
teen Arts students, from tbeir actions presuimab;y
Fresbmen, peiting snowbalis at one very smiall mes-
senger boy rather more to the iatter's amusement
than discomfort. The small boy in question was
carrying a large box and accompanied by a snîali
dog. Wben asked wby he didn't set bis dog on tbe,
bis reply ivas : I'Id be scart be'd cbew de lot of
dem."

TIiRD VE&R.

Messrs. Ewart and Hamilton deserve our sym-
l)athy ini their faiiure to he eiected at the annual
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. They both were duiy
nominated, but faiied to score tbe vote neccssary for
their clection. Tbcy drowncd their sorrow in,
customary style characteristic of IlGood Oid Boy."

SECOND YEAX.

It took a mind of more than ordinary strengtb to
grasp at once that the person elected reccntiy to f111
the position of Second Vice-President of tbc Y. M.
C. A. wvas the President of out own Year. No'tlhat

iteagle Rbpori6o
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tlicd-cid îis dulie, Wc ('lier- lieariest coniigratulationis atH
round. Mlr I'rcs.idcîît ik j.leascd about il, aitd lie i,;
Ille marn it cciiiuiis nii'st. And presum-ably the
Y. M. C. A. is pes. tuo. li: lias borne wViîh
bu fîtling 3îeit Iadllisîiliîy;tll Ille praise and

ongrtulctîîîsre îcdl (,n his .accessionî to tlîat
iliglî office. ],ult ilir yar ksiovs L.e ks a p-ud n i

oft cinirse lie i. 1le tnIld us mi. Ilîi'Vlt, and suIrçly
lie ought to knw'w-i. And if mure prouf wure neueded,
lie wcnt I0 clîurc-hl uîàv lasî I keliiuber, andti says lie
put1 t u)lktclî. 'h ni UIl j'itet ton. Il ivill ''itjl Le ailî-
iiotincetd iliat the Scond V~ice l'rvsiteîît ivil give a
scries t taiLk un "l*c ier.iîice ts.d titliter Rerersh-
nicnls " li1t lias indu'.îrit)tily lacn cullcciing data on
this sulojtcct for souttinte j>ast. alla Mien l:c îalks
ilicre w~ill l.c a arenutitlr ltiresent.

DI)elicated tu A. R. A.

Thou, Scienc e, tri a igentie îlîing,
1 love thy laraîs:s swcct to sing.
C) O tce 1 love, 1 do, 1'y jing

TI&1' VEAR.

That p)o-tponed and muclh talkc.dof hockecy match
bctwecn Science '02 andi Sciece 'o, is tt last a
iling of the li.tt. The tcams met andi sutilcd the

à.uijrcm:-cy o! hocktey b)cîwen the tMO %Cars on1
Fridaiy list, andi a bettcr sheet of ice to play on coula
not bc wishicd for.

The match Lad causcd nîuch cxciternent in hockey
circles, and consc'Wcntly a large atiendancc wils cx-
I.ectcd. The specctators cok hecd of tLe kini %varn-

in I c-ore carly anid avoiti the rush, and I lng
blacn tLe tran's aîîeae he biks Wverc crowded
andi bris of ail sorts %verc lbeing madie. l'le betting
in favour «)f :Sricncc 'oxl %vas vcry low. on accotint ut
the tact tuiai 'Mr. Blue wvas rejotti 10 lie sutffcrisig9
ironti a sli.rht attaci ot %he gout :hlowevcr, lie mn-
-gt c j. lay sumehov or cller.
.Afier the ti'il wait, the tçamns lineti up as

llows:
science 'oz Science '01
hîorsfali, H............ tl ...... ..... . leminig
W.%ciby............ l',,int................ Tuliper

lcc-ck, À ....... .... I'Conîî1................
Mc)-crs ............. Fcrwirdq ............... Bine
CraWford ............ .............. ..... ward
MeIcdruin ............... ..... ........ wden
Ncwtobn............... ................ .Wlsoîn

*1 lie- p'.ay .en lx-th Nidcc %vas tasi alla i havy ai Illc
Ibegitiniig lbut alîcr a short lime $criçncc 'tz scemed
to li.se coutige, andi front thcn tili the end of the
g'ani scicr.cc 'ci: had ih ail their çiwn w.îv. The
coie *at the' cnd w;vs rçn1' in taic in favor nf

science 'Oz. Thc Ixnu li .,k (4 Ile soj'Iirs at
the bvgciitnin: of Il e inaitît gradixally feul into --ome-
tiling 'ikc - Tht- Rcitirn il tht' Cotin i.uaitctc I
laicly liubli!.Icd ini one of <aur ncwspi.ipcrs. Mucli
crcdit is due l t îe <4fli-aIs t'or the manncr thcy lier-
fornieca iheir duiv.

Now thal 'T~. ae (-ver, iwc arc ail Sctting rcady
fur April.

TIIIREi YFAR.

Iknc'ur E1jg1/kh Class Entrtainmen.

A large and select audience lieing gatliered in the
Seilninarv, Mr. E. C'. lV-y atitresset lose prescrit
fronti Lis usual scat as followvs :-- Ladies andi gen-
tlemeni, inasmucll as that beau ttful clock, which you
se hufore you, lis jtroved to bc a nuisance ico all
ntemnhers of this class, wve have afier len-thy con-
sideration dec-tied io hold a concert, the proccetis of
%vhicl shal g'o to 1uyhtg a newv oute or getting titis
une fixed." (Clitcers). 'l'lie cliairtn then satdoiwn,

and tlîe fullowving programme %ias renidcred

(lionu. by tlîc AngIo.Saxon Razou viac.
-N<ît prepatced to-day, Sir."

1.tcorc-
1 là-ieit't donc auîy Further."

i. Iow io run the Annual liuard. J. A. N.
2. 'My o.pinions vfWortlsworth's I'relude. J. D t.
3. Ilow 10 ýrnilc, with illustrations. S. lifd.

IuiscAuise teniling to 1,rove thit the 1Iarden of elen .,ys
,ituait-J in Ottawa. S. E-s.

Falsetto Solo .......... C. J. 'Mac-
-- enus, n ichautifial Venus, my -ihting star."
Duel ........ J. A. N. and Il. W-n il.

M %any quenions do we ask."

Imitations u! the- Farrnyard.
Tuhe lamb, caifand ass-J. D.t.

Ti.e lien and l her frathercd animais-C. J. 'kfac-

Miten followecd a debate as to whether a dlock or
a rail under the table for lte feet wvouid be the best
way to cxliend the collection flot yet taken up. Mr.
J. A. N. bcaming round on the audience in a con-
versational tone, in wliiclt le talked rnuch and said
lite, advocaîcd a blow-out. He useti much slang.
andi a fantiliar wvord %vas "'artywtay." J. D-t steppeti
ulp as if ie was walking on tibm ice, and in a sly
manncr advocatcd the former spcakcer's proposai, but
24r. I. W-n-d's îîondcrous pcriods nmade the first
two spicakcrs l<okl like thirty cents. Mr. E-s, in a
tone whiclt sccnied to say, iftyou don't ivant to listen
10 nie, don't, ativocateti a dlock, which wvouid ring the
hours, and on this tLe mcmbers of the Cliss raiscd
çiiclt a yell of app.robation that the audience were
frightened and escaipeti before the collection could,
bc taken up. just then 1 woke up t0 discover that
I lîad fallen asleep) over the prelude again.

A\ ittember ofour Class, wvho has thereputation of
h:-IIa diel aniang the wimnnen," is trying to growv

what le calîs a moustache. tut fear mot, ye favourcd
fair oncs, for as Thtocritus says in one of his idylls,

*11lus kisses will flot wound, Ile hair on his lip is
yct lighit."

.Prof. <10 student %vhn rushes into lecture ten
minutes lat)-« D'ou viens tu monsieur-?

1Monsieur-"« je vients d'Ottaw.t."
Prof. (freshly)-« Ca ne mé'tonne pas."
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Ad.-Gowuis nuendcd by'lhird Y'car 1lomiotir .Iltli.
man wiîlî rcd and white or any oîlîcr combimiatiomi
of colours. Good artistic wvork done. For refèr-
ences, sec the one tic advertiser is niv %wearimig.

Notice was given about ten days ago that thtose
ilîlable to provide thcnisclvcs with Latin text bîooks
should absent themselves fromn lectures till they
secured books. Those îvho have bet:n inaloe Io geL
thcmi must have sufired nîncl, for they sa>' thiat îliev
hadn'î .Etifon for nearly two wvccks.

Since a îelkcnstudent of thc Third Ycar lias
beemi îearing that large ptiedjuff tic, a wvit says
that lie is beiiiîd the bars.

SECOND VFAR.

The effecis of the exam in Grcck, summer rendings
have been many and various.

" Daisy " lias got a bad fit of ltmnacy or suddeii
bravcry owving to liard study. H-e was at the iîuito
Rink teachir'g a sm.ill girl of about twelvc years 10
skate, mucli against lus will, on Saturday, and,
wishing to skate on tne campus as quickly as
possible, ran the wlîolc distance o*n lus skates.

A prominent theologue %vas heard to say, Il1 ad-
mire that man Lucian for being such a cheerful 1-r.

Another of the;e revcrent gentlemien compiains
that it is corrupîing bis maorais, for hie got s0 used to
rcading Lucian's fairy taies that hce can hardly say
two sentences %vithout being tempicd Io prevaricate.

The Six-year Medicine nien are wishing they took
Greek.

etPeck Ilis beginning 10 likec Greek.

The Lucian Crib League arc intcnding publishing
their translation.

It 0%n.ionstrated the fact that Grck can actually
be dont without cribs.

Thei feliows have différent idcas as Io ivhichi is thc
biggest lic of the lot.

C-t-n says that it is the statenuent that Lucian
did flot intend to, tell the truth.

leBill G." thinks it's *1 a sad sigbî."1

McE-n dreanut that lie ivas in the Island o! tic
Blest arguing with Homer about the mcaning of a
certain phrase in the fIiad.

S-t-ns dreai that lic was smaslîiîg Sophocles
for writing the Ajax.

M,-w-t gave up curling for a weck:

M1-I-n gave up hockey, and there was a markced
decrease in the growth o! Bill G.'s goatce.

A. V. B-n found that iî's biard to do Luciaîi at
sight unless nuucrotis aiterations arc made in the
text.

During a rubbcr-fight tivo of tbese missiles bit a
wiadow-panc, and it didn't break 1I!

Studen t-Il 1 got niixed up witb my trigononetry,
sir.'

Prul-'' Vlîa is te lîash cailc ? I
fliddy ks going [o France t0 seille up) te D)reyfuîs

a ifa ir.

MEDICINE,.

At the last iteîntit,, the l'residunt of the Mous-
tache Society 1nnounceil amid grcat éc41l that the
difficuhties and snags placed in Uic vay of the
Society's pro-ress lîad unle by oiîe collapsed.

1. The"« Rcd Tic Elemcnt," licadcd by Hugh li
wvas i o longer ivith ti. Eveti Tomnmy Tur-Ji lias
let so nîucli blue int his tie that it %vas no longer
vcrmillhoîî.

2. 'lie promotors of the Il 13ciie(ht Association"
have decided to hoid no mûre meetings with tie
Physiological frog,,s ; but to meet nt the house of the
?resident in the cily-ivbcrc a code of signais and
pass words will alone give a menhler admission.

Great consternation wvas occasioned by tic publi-
cation of thce proccedings of tic married men, and if
the name of the individual who let tic cat out of the
bag could only bc found, his life tvould have about
the sanie value as that of thc prescrit Class Reporter

Iwhich," said fl-les, iil a scaîlîing, scornful
scowl," is at an extrenîely Iow ebb."'

,3. The I>rcsident svould like to ivarn lime gay
youîlî iho sîîrinkled tooth-powdcr belongimig to a
maicrnity nurse over the scats of a lccturc.roomn, and
then sat b>' and %vatchcd the Professor of Obstetrics
mop à~ up, that cven if hie is an lionorary niember
of the Moustache Society, such frivolousness can
only bc overlooked in onc who is married or cri-
gagcd.

4. Finaily, thc President announccd that, taken as
a whoie, hie -.vas pieascd with the behiLviour of the
Mouiacbce Elcmcnt at the one liaif yard Laparo.
tomiy IlAt Home," lield by Caïus Jîîlius Il Camsar I
ini the R. V. H. Thic host made bis appearance at
i x.2o, amid great applause, in a state of partial
asphyxia, thoxigh lie aftervards explaincd to the
guests that lie had on only a chloroforin jag. After
doing the snake-act with nîarvcllous tortuosity, and
giving several imiiations of the grunting boat of
Africa, to thc infinite dclight of thc audience, lie
conseîîted to breathe stîfficient ozone to kcep on ibis
niortal coi], and %vas borne off in triumph in a hand-

bst.So greal %vas the cnilbusiasm provoked that
a certain plhilanthropic: individuai, Bully P-k, licaded
* subscription list wvîth a 25 cent liaut tco buy Cmsar
a Bazoo, whicli lic (the Presideat) I contemptmously
iSnored," as lie hid lost bis last !.uarterjin a jack-
pot the night beore at his boarding-house.

I..astly, the President was greatly shocked at the
behaviour o! Herr Von 'Macinalli, who blushed like
a bcdt after being coînpclled, to sit alongside two
ladies, and svho became positivciy cyanoscd and
assurncd bis cadaveric cachectic iaugh on being lire-
scnted with ioi congratulatory notcs.

THittD YEAR.

Wc bail %vith dchight te approaching trne when
we will no longer have to attend practical classes
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from 4 tu 6 o'clock. No more tlîcn shali %e hecar on
ail sides men coxîîpiaining of steel) and overwork,
and that tired feeling su well knowvn. Nu more %vili
they bc' cloakced iii stici bad hîîusthat on the
slighîtest.provocation thuy want to fight thvir he.sî
friends. Thun peace wvill supervene, nien will grov
fat and ruddy, siis will reign oni al 1 sides, and ail
will'bc well.

lVc (i.e.), the alphabetically posterior half of the
Class, liait wi*di sorrow aur fircwell clinic at the Nfon-
trcal Gencrai Hosp)ita!. Doctors aind nurses have vied,
with one another in mnaking our sojourn there a
pleasant one, atnd their efforts have been much ap-
preciated by us. Indecd, one almoust feit at home
whcen once wiihin iis portais. And noiv ail is over.

In a late lecture wc wcre informed that suchi and
such a drîîg "'as %very frequently, enipiuyed, and w~hite
good for somec thing; %vas suldoru tised.

SECOND YEaIR.
Once again bias time-lionottrc.. Cook appeared bc-

fore us in ail the gorgcousncýs af his officiai robes,
respkendeat in the cfl'ulgence of lus counltenance, the
beauîy of his figure and glory of bis exlprcssion.-.îhe
same expression that lias hielped to cheer niany
wcary gencraîfons of Fresliuen througli the tartuous
paths of iheir First Ytar ir Nfedicine ;:10 guide the
Sophomores througl hu iearrawv gales whicb lead
from the canfining bounds of anatomical surround-
ings int the ligbîer (?) taNks bel'ore t1km. That same
bcnign expressioni that bias itih kindiy grace remon-
strated with the new% generauion fur fibeir propensit)y
for breaking (not by chcmical reactions) silicon
campounids, and which alivays looks down in appro-
bation on the good ezampke and exalting guidance of
the Second Year ta thc samne.

WVas flot bis address fine ? Ay, ilhat it was
Somcîthing worîhy, miny times wvorthy, of the occa-
sion which-iike Christmas-comes but onct a )*ear,
and therefore deservcs that soiemniiy of observanuce
wbhich marks fis advent ; that spirit o ai eju)mcnt
wvhich prcvaiis througbout ils stav, and the spirit of
regret that nmust nccessarily, in ii ordinary course
of events, result on the conclusion af such a won-
drous spectacle and the dcparture of our w-orthy lord
and hiege ivith ail thc spiendour of bis î)-tralîhernalia.

Wutb spirit intcnsified indecd did we, and do we
aiways, joi wiîh King Bruce and address aur hion-
oured unonarch (Cook) :-"HA IL !

It nmust have been a source of grcat pleasure tu the
author of the recen'. inlercsling papier on Hypnotism
-and indced to ai] iniercsied ini the subjecc-lo sec
ils thcory put into practice vcry rccenîiy. One af
cur nunibcr seaicd on henchi No. i hiad (serningly>
been put under the hypriolic intlucnce of sonie strong
spirit-ightlV (?) icrmud wili.

%Vhat a be.auiiful illustration ai rellexcs ! WVhat
a grand proaf ai the somnambalis.ic poivcr af bypno.
tism!1 And what a delighîful demonsiration af the
powcrs of suggesiibility-which ci-en go su Far as to
clicit.çpccchcsand wiîîy dialogues (rom the hypnotec
-iwerc sccn in the case in p)oinî-cveryîthing ane
niigbt say was in kccping %vith the physiological en-
viraniient that surroundcd the individual

TIhuere are great mcan in different iwaiks oflife. We
have had aur Alexanders, our CaŽus*ars, our Nap-
oleons ! But iî lias taken lthe Nincîeenth Century (il
$ucb indeed this be) ta develoi) and bring Forth aur
greât iîockeyist, j - j. Wilson.

Great praise ks due ta Niessrs. Bruce and Hunter
for the admirable programmie for the Cool, celebra-
lion.

THE COOK BENEFIT.

I t is to he regretîed oiving ta the cxigencies whichi
adv.inced lire entails uipon the human frime, at the
period when kaîabolism is much in advance ai meta-
bolismn, %vlen sclerosed artcries are the fashion and
an hyî,crtrophied kift becart a decided sine qua non,
tha: the porily but sacred form of aur beloved James
Cut-Throit Caok, P. G., should have been so ruih-
lessiy awakened framn a praionged and sterloraus
steel) and wvithout the grace ai a change ai garb, bus-
tied ut) ttu college by a crawd ai un-anatomizedSopho-
mores. Il miade Georgý,e (be af the cadaveraus vis
age) biush.

l'or, there, an the front door-step wvas the vener-
able aid gent clad in time scanly raiment ai a cotan
niglit-gowvn vih frihîs on îhiesleevesand "«good-nigh t
on lime buttons, decidediy dishabille as 10 bis legs.
Upon his uncovered becad, full on the round spot
deprived af imair, which bias 't-eil been compared ta
the Arena Rink, blew the piîiiess wind ai a cold Feb-
ruary nlarn !

wtas a relief when lime signal la advance ivas
given and the procession moved witb measured tread
towards No III. Theatre. The ponderous load was
narroivly prevenîcd from sliding downstairs at one
pcrio.i af the march, but liaving convuisively grasped
a red.beaded Soph. by bis bair, il escaped with a
severe burn only. «I 1Ny boy Joe " cleared the way
wmith a garden sprinkler, and 4 dogs (from the coal-
ccllar) brought up the reain The destination being
finally reached, greal indignation at the peculiarcos-
turne ai time hero oi the day was exprcssed, and the
majority of the Fre-bmcn overcome by feelings ai
dclicacy %vere forced tu Ieave, niuch ta the delight ai
the aiber Y ars. *rle one objectionable ficature ai
the occasion being thus happily removed, the pro-
ceedings commenced.

The white-haircd Cerberus was deposiîed upon the
rastrum ivitb a sigh ai genuine relief [rom the six
',hod-earricrs " who had sa soidvy canveyed their
preciaus burden ta the scene ai bis triumph, and
Mr. J. Bruce, the boy-orator, afier greai cajoling,
wvas prevailed upon to assume a more conspicuaus
position by the side af bis unsuspccting viclim. Mr.
Bruce spokze %wîîb the aid of a megapmone, long and
exhatustingly, bis dissertation bcmng a very laudabie
effort at Mliltonian recilative intersperscd wiîh bad
metaphors and New Brunswick Latin. It suited
tbc accaîsion, howcver, and was what the boys ivantcd.
The reply from the thronc was the usual classic dis-
play ai melcoric lambics so, characteristic ai aur
Canadian Kipling. The anîiquaîcd Bard, prema-
îurely aged by the intense shocks ta bis nervous sys-
tecr, rcsuiîing from rcading lus own poctry, ponderaus-
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ly arose,and in that voice,the dearebt, si eteIeat c>.,çiIce
of a steel file, whicli sends cold slîivers down the
uninitiated spine of a stranger and bas tbeîi Lnoývn
ta turn the milk, saur in George's pantry-ay-in tluai
sane oid voice, uipon whichi the :nast virulent laryn-
gitis has flot the slightest cffect, lie delivered a de-
iiglul paregoric upon hirnseli and ailiers-.

As his pearis of wisdom rose and feUl upon the
dusty atmnosplicrc of the auditorium, the front roivs
became stricken with repentance, and large :noist mu-
cous tcar-drops werc plainly detected oozing from
tbe eycs of more than one Senior as bis conscience
pricked bim for having Ildonc." a Freshmen in formi-
er years.

Even the hardened and chceky miers af the
Third Ycar ivere irnpresscd wvitb the allusions ta thecir
precacity, and made vain and evanescing resolutians
ta do better.

The oratur cnded amid dead silence, a significant
tribute ta his marvellous Il knock-down " abilities,
and being taken iih sudden, urgent dyspnoea and
hzemnoptysis %vas obliged ta cali for water. Having
been resuscitated, lie wvas presented with Il filthy lu-
cus " amouinting ta $5o, and allowed ta, depart in
peace.

As soon as the applause wvhiclx grecîed bis aplpear-
ance liad subsided, lie wvas presented 'viti the fol-
lowing address:

To His Whiskers, Count Jacobus O'Cook--Gratnd,
Custodian of the rails and keys-Chanccllor ai tlîe
lesser Excbcquer, Postniaster-Gencral and Coin-
inander-in-chief ai the farces af the Bouse ai Aescu-
lapins-Hail !

Most illustriaus and augusi body, Incarnation of
the virtues af the Gods. Dcep on thy front engraven
deliberation suts and coilcge cares, and princely caun-
sel in tby face yet shines majestic. Once mure has
Time, bis mighty wheel rcvolved, the whiie, îîncloud-
cd has been thy reign savc framn petty wars and
difficulties with thosc neiv horn shades wvha ta thee
have corne for knowledge. Tell us IlOmniiscienti One "
in ail thy years af vigil at the gales, hast thou c'er
beheld such a mnoiley crowd ai Freslimen. Rumnours
corne ta us, with dark report of speeches candid,
laie delivered ta them, for hec who hurls broad gen-
eral principles caniplains of vast vacuities. Their
deeds thou sayesi furnisli pabulum for thy seriaus
thoughts, for carly did they vaunt thei- powecrs bcfare
untricd. Tivice in rebLilian rose aispiring ta £et
themnselves in glory abcive thecir peers. Raised im-
pious war, wiffh vain atternpt. Thry, the greater
powers hurled headlang through thy halls with hideous
ruin and disfigurement, in vain sucking grace of thy

'naughty ones." Ihine, flot the fauli for this mis-
hap. Bald wvartare in the halls thouglb didst forbid.
Thy Laws, Oh implacable one, likec those ai \Icdcs
and Persiaris neyer change. Thy regulattions brokcn
and Laus defied, huw coulds't thou ilhen withho'd
thy rcgal ivrath so long pent up and overgrown witiî
IlMýucor." Yet still in micrcy didst thou stay thy

hand, while thy eyes in gleaniing biazed. E'cn now,
tby colleague time bath temipered down thy impend-
ing ire and moved tby bowcls iwàîh compa:ssion. Yet
wiîh awful revcrence watch they frani afar, consciaus
af sin fuI faults, timotous lest the pleas of ti:ese thcir
niediators bc rejecied. Bc merciful Il incarnate

Ijiies"assuage thy wvratil. Forget that trip ta
G;ay Btack River and to thy voiupttîous breast receive
iliem one and aIl to favotir. D)irect ilieir thoughts
anîd wvitl confidenîiil chats dîvtulge what strength,
whi-t art and what evasions will bear îlîcm tbrougbi
the --trict exanms. and alicys dark, %vith Bcbbies
watclîing round. As tu îhy wr.ith, reserve it ail for
George. His trust %vis %vith these sons ta be deeni-
cd equal in strength aild chivalry, and rather than be
luss, cared flot ta, bc ai ail.

Thy older sons, oh, Cook, thon knoiwast that wve,
fromi contact grotwîî familiar, bave no sucbi tribula-
iicn%. In thoughts more clevate and reasoning highi
of Providence Fixed Fate in ail Ex-iîns. and Final
i\iser>', %what féar of Bob or Dean detracts. flald hast
thou made us ta former terrors. Tlîaugh the streets
bc filled wiîlî arrned wvatcb, yet on the bardering ways
encanip our lcgioni, or with obscure cab scout far
and wvide into the realiii af night scaring capture or
surprise.

nut now, Iloh fair faccd Cherubim," ta, change
this harangue ai ours. To thee we look for words an
diverse subjccts; explain the change in the ways of
seniors wlien tu the iîustings go tbey for their din-
tiers. Like buncaes on a plightlcss friend, they rush
and wclc.ame ih «. ut.cxtendtd hand tbe ea;ily sus-
cuptibie Fresliman. Can it be that plotting how
they least ma), reap thecir canquest that friendstare
friends (the very bcst) until the day of ballot. Elec-
tigns aven, like lhat cakces then are dropped those
boys. Dignity resurned doth nip that new formzd
fricndship. ŽJcxt, tell us of researches pursued by
thec. Rumors wild and unauthcenticaîed slip îhraugh
the air and rudely wakc us ta aur lack ai knowledge.
Oh, concentrated essence of aIl that's oi the world,
dispel that glooni and jusîiiy iby worîh ta man. We
came no spics ivith purpase ta explore or ta disturb
i'ic secrets ai your realm; but by constraint, WVise
thou itandcst, thy loolk draws audience and atten-
tiun still as nig,li or sunmmers noontide air. Ta thee
no temple stands nor altar smokes ; yet doth îhy
licit distend with pride and glory, for neyer sînce
crcated man bave collected here such legions. Stand-
ing in thy presenrce humble, whilst lordly dost thou
claim, aur bornage, wc celebrate îhy ibrone with
wanblcd tunes. 1ro hear, to sec thee is ta be en-
amourcd. Thy perfect shape ai shape it rniglit be
called. Thy voice, strange mnusic, the harmony ai
whiclh takes hy ravishiment the thranging audience.
Oh, concatenation ai îbtheal virtues, since Fatber
Time %vas barn flanc have stood thy rivais. To thce
wc bend aur kneies, oh hoary monarch. Vanity in
îhee bath ne;cr had a place. Thy hate of dross, îby
staid demacracy (ail flot in nealizing thy treble worth ;
and yet, if there be iun or chartni ta, respite or re-
ceive or stock the agoîiy ai ibis lueé, give ta us a quo-
tient wbile in tlîy court, ihrough ail the ineans of
dark intrigue, seek deliverance for us ail this coming
spring, and earn whial men doth deeni thec wortb.

Vears have gauce, Iloh, benign one," since first
ihoît donned a royal appanci. Uncrowned îhau art
ai preserit, and yet uneasy lies thy head witbaut a
crawn ; unjust it scems ta have tc wander wide
devoid of recognition. To reward thy virtues is a
study. Great mnen like tbce corne slowIy into recog-
nitian-" sic itur ad ostra." But bcing known,



McGILL OUTLOOK.

tvcr y lionorîr in titis world is (lica ie hn cast illos
tîter 'lo ftnd oui: worthy of thy atlantean shiotlders
involtes a double dilfleuilt). I-ow 10 do lioîtour tir
your worth. Il Suaviter iii modo firtior in ne," and
10 yoti figure quid ride:s ? ilind yet whlat better titan
to lit: a dcfénder of the nigh-"' un terne cns '
sîoop flhen. IlCedant arma îog.ul," and wvitil these
articles denoting (K)tiighitioud sweair t wc.îr thik
miark of iavour prennt wil sign,; of Worth. And(
inow, Sir jiainy Cook-, K.C.V. (lCniglit Comta inder
of the a S-" sInctts ,.Illctîunllal sui dicaint"-to
sec thec with ponîj s.erenev and god-like iniitatinig
statc dothi picase us ail. Vcrlbunai sat sapiendi. IlFa
justicia ruat coultunl. Vale ! vaisle'

Then up rose Sir lames Cokl, resplendent in lais
rob~e t nui ami nighlthood. decked iih lace and
critnsoin. llnfuriing Itis lionderouï scrol, witli siiv.,ry
cadence, hi: thîs Iuugan

The whirligig; of tinte goes an, again ia., corne tIre alav
WVhers sterling Worth from filial love reccives il' yearly pa>.
As Cach succecdang ycar ilies by, vtitla no decrcasing j.,ys,
1 tecognize more chcarly thle nifection of wy bojs.
"My juvenile ac.luaantance." who uccusy - tire gods"

'1'is flot toO Sooin ta tell >Cu that you worik 'gairnît fe-ift
Ads.

But mny oltler cnibryonic Mcdýs., whnthey were ini your place,
Found counel siraight front Cuoky advantageou-; in the race.
It as My usual eutom tu, cive advice thats Plain.-
Laugh always at profeisors' jokes, repeateId laugh again;
Thre -Two' per ilent of cvery class," that every Freshiren

hears,
Are] aIPo" when you graduate ini thicktir or tievens yearth."1
"There is a fait tirat haiprs our ends, rough hew them how

IXC .vill,"
A laugher ai professars' jakes may Ire a piucked one still.
Sn I advise you strongly tu rear IlaUr largerbok"
And thens if shi1lwreek cornes ini lune tire blime is flot fur

.Cook.
But if you we-cather out the gale without th:e %ligistest lrurtç.
You ail must tenda -assac ta your famaus "f our experts."
The Faeulty bave consulte-d me, as tlrey do an tevertlllng,

Andl thcylvc recommendeal Nanety ta rny mercy in tire sprang.
Buit I wint ta tell y<ru franlcly that tire callectors; say

YVU plly tiliypur sul>;cri)t<rai iii a prompîît and liI>eral w~ay.
NVISCII sny Two.ye.trnlds wvere Freslinîeaî, tlacy were tire model

boys ;
T'hcy never braIre rny paner of glas, nor made unearthiy noise.
Tiret century clas, ic*er scçapped Witt% tiren, but always let

thein go,
Tlîey knew on wlrich sitie of tlicir Ireat %vas spread the oIe',.
And yet iii truce perspective slrey behold their daily fun,
They never turn a'i.le from IlGray," (rom Il Foster"I never

ram ;
Nle they constaît in oe firas loyal -sons should do,
An.1 by rny beard, tiais very spring, PHI let the whlole cl.ass

through.
Thle Jiinion; gay, the boorers, blowers of horne.nade hornç,
And Seniorç grave. wviose: loft>' brows ;olcmnity adomsi
When 1 tell you I've diçcovered a corrnai ted cote
or tire llippocanput; Màjor ilhar ne'er wvas knoiwn berore,
Vou need not thini, yon know it ail 'cause Frankie let you

îlarough ;
just t%,k your Pror. or Surgerv wlen you're thi.rking tîrat yon

%Io.
Buat jr y-or ppss your flsais l'Il give you your degree,
Ile who dcserveà to gradusate was never pluclced hy me.
Sirice last I came amnong yot litre new things bave corne

arnong us,
And nîy colle.ague, George Adami, lins caught a newv bacillus;
My biy, MicIr, bas been taming it, as 1 told ilantam Bill,
Who -lircad, our secret broadcast, against our knightly ivili.
Laicly nîy friend Strathcana, just ta show that he's with us,
Camne down vitlr filthy lucre in a wvay devoid af fuss,
And wvith the gold he's given me, with a little of my awn,
l'il replace your ol brick theatre with ant of 'Mounitain stone.
WVhen Aberdeen, dcpartesl now, played down in aur front yard,
I -nent at his tuie shindig %vath my private body guard,
'%Vith quitc two hundred of my boys 1 ran his little shoiv,
~'hile Theolog-ues, Arts arnd Science, tao, wvere trembling dowri

bclowv.
Ta enumerate the vihtues or myself and ail rny boys
Eternity is ail trio short-'tis une of lire'saîy.
1 cannot speak of princcly meni vho*'e Ml thesc scats befure,
flic grachiates, xvhom 1 shall greet upon 0-c other short:.
At the right harrd af St. Peter, thre Lkeeper of the key,
They'll recognize the Cood Sir lames. the more ethertal m.
Thry'Il nlways find nme standing hiaut bit the golden gate;
l'Il open it for ail rny boys, thougir tlacy'rc a minute lait.
And now, farewvell, nry childrcn, thanks for your gift ordough,
?bay countles;s epiademies corne ere you are planted low.

Reicheît's microscopes koar~

Usel1 iii McGill Criege anda Bactriolgical Labo.
ratorres of tire Royal Victoiria and 'lAnrral
Gerreral IIo!ýVi1aIs.

Stains and Accessories in stock

Dissecting Cases, Sheletous, Shuils, StetixogcopesThermiotneters
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

GET OURQJO ÀI Y-

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE. MOJVTREAL
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Wni, Poster Brown~~
eolTHE MCGILL BOOK ST-ORE!,*

t %Wlbwlqhll

2323 St. Catherine Street,
COR. MANSFIELD. 1

MONTREAL.

ELEPHONE UP 1341.

C ameras
KODAKS
PREMOS
CARTRIDCE

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES of' ail ktnds,
FILMS, PLATES, &c.p &c

Developing and r>rintiaig
11rhiz, yuur inettc ana Fimit. Ve obulii bst rusut %sItb gtica

cire. Ilargillit ltt,%rtlats' StippUrae.

ART & PHOTO JEMPORIUM
Cor. St. HlIn and Notre Dame Stret

Milto)n 1,. Hersey,
ÀAlYTIO>J, 011EMIBT & ABSAYER

16 STr SAGRAMENT ST.-

Wighton, Morison &Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Offices: 71 St. Peter Street Board of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

THE OFFICIAL

McGill Pins
it 11ait' Ir k-trit t g 1 writ1î thVaI.it ...

li i'~a l u1(as
Scarf Pins and Safcty Ptns f'

$2.*35.* 3,00, $315 Ienry oîr.ýs &Sons

THE CELEBRATED

Cook's Fîiend 1 Powder
la lt* lst C.<0135 obtairsablo for alil iî

iur&xgc4 it 16 noodod Io servo.

Studefits' Books
and Statiollcry

AT -m

IE. Ml. RENOUF'S
2238 St. Catherine Street, -MONTREAL.

Opera Glasses

Field Glasses

Marine Classes

ODESCOPES, MICROSCOPES

and ACCESSORIES.

I$EARN & R(ARRISON, Opticiatns,
1640 and 1642 Notre Damo Street

âffl PRINYERS AND
ENGRAVERS

73 SI'. JAMES STREET'
ýSotivcgiir %Work -i ,-;cct.tlty
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Manufacturers' Life Insurance Comipany
1898 - MOST PROSPEROLIS VEAR - 1898

GAIN ln New Insurance Issued
CAIN in Insurance ln force
CAIN in Asset8
CAIN in Cash incorne

* . S 972,821.00
* .3,517,424.00

* . 700,559.00
* . 219,399.00

A FIRST CLASS CANADIAN INSTITUMIN.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, President. J. F. JUNRIN, General Manager.

Igoiirea1 Office, 260 SI. da]MeS St. -- E. W. WILSON, Manager

IN THE NEGATIVE.

Tbc Cierk of the Weather w.q ZLke(i.

"Into spring at a, junip) shail xe g
His powers of prediction lie tasked.

And his hope-erushirig answer was.

MILLIONS 1,YING IN TEE M1'D.

"One bas rend a great deal about thilt-
h.vish waste o! nioneY ln the uýirly
doYs of goid.min!ng lni <t'lIorna.'
said an engineer who bas recently re-
turned froas a long visit to Panama,
-but they are stories of parsimny
compared with the gross extravagances
at Panama ln thi, early elghtles. TI-
deed. I loubt whether history records
such a reekicas wiste of ruilions, the,
story or whlch ha-, never bea fuliy

"In the oarly days of the canal-
rnakIng. lingte fortune-s -were madiz

evMi mnonth. and out of the xnost un-
likcly inat4,rlal. One mnar took out a
stock o! rubber boots,. for *which hei
plald £1.200. and sol themn ln One lot
to a contractnr for £12,Û00l lin rêady
Morley.

"Ariother mrant tivctd £.-.QtuîI in
(tnkeys and mul(_s. and in four rnths
liait realizoci £60.OflO hy selling tlu'm to
the Cariai Conîpny.

al. Eiffel ls -saiti to bave niade(
[.300,090 out of orie contrax't ii a single
>ear; and iiiany other coutractors %Vfr(!
colning nicy at the rate o! a inil-
liý.î franes a mouth.

Students' Gas Lanips
Icuigtable stand, mohair tubing, AELIH

green plated shade, oye screon, and an A E IH
$1.25 to End of College

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STREET.

I GIARTH- & wo.S36 fo 542 CRAIGPSTr.

MONTREAL, Canada. T
MaI-nuf,.ctur-:rs,,f all kinds olT....SUPPLIES

For Hiot Water and Steam Engineers
.. r ie Dtepartmà.n:q. Gat'anlU.Watorwlorks.

.tsyviuis and i[osp'.umi,.. ltaIWXY» a.nd Canas
Tot.a.ec. Cottosi an.d Woolen .11111s, iôesalay.Stecsml>.otq andl Stoamshlpq;j3rowr

'acsWlrValv,. Cas: anl %rought Iron
Wic tor an ii s oli Pnipe.o CastanIa,i-Eable

Ihon Suit Pipe. .1 Pulip, Fitit.go, icatore,
ato.rs. Eahtai licad.. Trolley i'oie and
Trimminge, iEleetrie aigti Gri Fixtures, etc.,

si Mtanulartur.-r rofth(, Imperial Corporation Sreet
WVater liadiator.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE a

9T
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HRIGER QUALITY

SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS

i)Isscc"", -Set$t, ls rt co lnuelt!e
Sy Py 1 Shehrd

ekht.uus. SkuIIu,r.
Il à-If Skeletuyit'.

Hiculls CLINICAL TEPOTTR
ETC., ET-,

JH. CHAPM AN,
Suirgical Supply Dcpor,

2494 St. Catherine St.,
Car. MiCiIIColioge Ave.,

MONTInEA L,.

"Witli millions flowing into te cof-
fers, iL is littIe -wonder that contrac-
tors and officiaIs vied withl each other
li maad extravagance.

" Sunptuously-eq(uipped palaces
sprang Up evorywhere. M. de Lesseps
and bis sons built houses which cost
£25,000 cach. Every evenlng sawv someç
grand ball or entertainmeat. at whlch
the xnost costly champagne llowed
like a river. At Colon mea aad WO.
men gambled for thousaads every
nlght. and, not content with playing
one gaine at a Lime. they played rou-
lette wlth one hanîl and baccarat with
the other.

"ELven thesO extravagances dld not
6atlsfY thers, and IL was a eommon re.
crcation Lo fllng bandfuls o! gold andi
silver coins to ha scrambled for by thie
na8tives, Whhle the little local bank
'was almost bursting 'with lis deposl1ts
of gold.

"la1 vlew of ail titis IV-lste o! money.
It Is, not surprising that £60,000,000
sterling dlsappeared before a quarter
of the canal was miade. an amouint o!
work whicoh I 'would îîndertake to (Io
for £7,000.000 to-day.

-But private extravagance 'wis as
notbing comparld wlth the extra't-a-
gance of the company. Uet me, give
you a few examples.

"Thousands o! tons o! valuable mna-
cinory sent out f rom France-costly
engines with wronr gauges. atni !?,

oit--wcere slxnply tbrowvx1 overboard
Into the sea. Many tbousands of liuge
concrete blocrlis, shzllpped from F-rance
to malie a Wall to protect the canal
ftrom th(- Inroads of the Chagres River
iviire nev'er tused, but tlîrown ovt'r-
bjoard; a suni of £60.000 dispparlug
wlth thesc 1bbxl<-s alone.

'"The coutract for lubricating oil was
given to some yoting PitZsbtrg meii.
who supplied £30,000 worth in a year;
and It Is credlbly asserted that mueh of
titis oil Ivas thrown lnto the sea in
order to brlng more business to the

'~odyit ls estimatel tliat n ac hin-
éry and apparatus, wlxlc.i ol&inall;
cot>s £15.000,000, are now lYing. rusted
and rumcd, along the route of the
canal.

"Iln one spot tbere Is a heap of
stearn pumps and reser-voirs, worth
£10.00. wliich are lying eyactly as
taiey were rernovod front the cars,
«without leven the crating having bcen
removed.

"Near the Culobra Cut rnay be seen
a locomotive ani seventeen vag-gons
sunlc a yard deep ln the mud. standing
exactly where they were abandoned
Ycars a',and at the inouth of the
canal are a dozen valuable tug-boats
rotting lin the ooze. Evcry'where are
hundreds of thousands of pc>unds'w-orth
of steel rails and cables. degs
c-l .nes. and other machinery absolute.
]y rulnecl-nillions literally lying in
Ilie Mud.

«*rTlec new company. with an expendi-
titre of £1.400.000, bas made great
hc.adway with the -work, and there is,
at last. a prospect of Its successful
completion. F rom 2.000 to 3.000 mpn
-rn, ]tard at work; and you znay gain
some ldea of the stupendous nature or
their task ,vhen 1 tell 3,ou that the
('idebra CuL alone ls six miles long.
10o yards wlde, and, ln parts. 3S0 feét
deep. and in some parts, of iL the
wiffil réaches; 700 feet.

"Trie new machinery in usc Is thr
finos-tt ia the world. The dirt.hoistèrs
-11( '.l'e env(eyers. o! %vlllcli t bori'
are more titan a do7en. have rost
(2.400o cach; and ln a single day on(,
vf Vient wvill gouge out. a, block of
cairtit 200f t. long. 3100! t. wide. andI 1Sf t.

vitality
honest work at

some of themn ii
flot visible to the casual observe-r.
Only prolonged use of the

RemingtonI
STAN DARD TYPEWRITER

can demonstrate this.

Serd for Caf a1ogr.e of tke

No. 6. Ne'w Models. No. 7.
SPACKMAN & CO.,

119 St. F" -Xavier Street, iolireal.

KOOAS To Rent
"~ Exchange

SOLE AGESCY FORt

VIVE CAMERAS
Prices-5.00, $7.50, $9.00, and $10-00

Send for Catalogue

D eveloping and Printing
for Amateurs.

R.=F. SMITrH.
MONTREAL PHOTO SUPPLY.

04 St. Francoim Xavier Street.
Ulptown Brancli, 2263 St. Cathierine

fIt W ~c..& <o's. st4.-c>
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BEAVIER LIN5
-STEAMSHIPS

To and [rom Liverpool,
RATES 0F PASSAGE:

FIRST CABIN
Sîîl. ....... 1.0<> tu -'W.00 Iteturîl . ~. u luI

SECOND CABIN
eiab . 3'-.5tlto$W5.00 Btettiril .... $61.,;;tu G.

STEERACE
.. ltur .... ..... ... $22.50I 1repaid..............4O
For gallulîgi and ai î.irti,-ul;trs;ts t-) Ireiglît or jî:îsa6, ti-ply bu

niîyigei of t tic C.'îajlaîî',, or tu

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

18 Hospital Street, - MONTREAL.
Ilon. JOIIN S. IIALL, Q.C. SIFLKîIIK CROfSS QGC
ALnEFtT -. BRlOwYe. . %VII.sON fl<>1 %V. PIIEscori ur :

HALL, CROSS, BROWJP, SHýRp & COOK~,
Adivocates, Barristers and Sollcitors,

TIEMPLE BUILDING~,

185 St. James Street, . MONTREaL.

Macmaster & Maclennan,

St. James St.- - MONTREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconi-,

157 St. James Street, Montreal.
I . . Tau ELt L. 

%1,r. M I. la*:TrR(dLL & ýARPER
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS

Temnple Chambers, 185 St. .JtnsStreet
NIONTREAL.

H. R. Ives & Co., Mfrs.,
SonP for Catalogue

l.ujW ueWiN

BRASS
arjd MO~N
BEOSTEADS
-New designit, titi

bouiý inig style, 1111
wvorksàiassitp, high
finishi. lio.-J.1taI

itnd Jîîstitutio
Iledsteatda. Patent
FOlIilsg IronlieBd

Montreal

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHIPS-..

LIVELOOL SERVICE.
Stcnier. Front st. Jolu, Ffoin Hialifax.
Lttrivir ..... ........ cb. 1. aj i.îi........... .. ,e'".îud~~Scoîtîn:îî...........'unlr. 5, tî.îii.........M. N îiiîtiî

Vaîoîe.....Mar. 12, a in ............ Ma:.Ir. 13,1 'l"1:1191ît.Lihr ......... ..... %ur. 26, Lni ............ 31;r. -. r. îîîIdîîglît
FrontFront

1.veri.oo Steaîuîer Bîostonî.
1,ul...... vi>. 2. canada .............. F. 5, 2.0p.

'1ur . b M.Dlnion ........... c. . 8.00p.m
.hr.. .. FOI. Il' . .... New .ngianul . Mur. 1, 12 30 1) iI.

ItAIES- OF'IASMB-r Liverpool or oand'rCitu
S~,.o:îupiyîjards; mitîgle. $0' returit. Secoînd Cabii, çMô.00 andi

840.(x i iîgie; $6 .00(àaîd $76 rt'turuî.
Steerage.-To Liverî.ooI, 1)crry, Lonuloii. Quetiisowsi, I3olf.tq anu

Gj3lý'ýry1 to 25.5. 8ecrg C ouilt, furnislied free.

Ort ur hInormtion appy to nny agent or tbu cortian

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Genaral Agent,

17 St.Sancramont Street, 31ciitrual.

WATCH BEPAIFIS ]Fconu-niral oet

2174 St. Catherine St. MONTREAL
ART ASSOCIATION BUILDING. East of 1'iîilips Square.

George W. fîeed &Go.
Sl.ATE, 14ETALS, A~ND CRAVEL ROOFIPG

Asphait Flooring for Basenients

7 83 '-111( 785 CRAIG STREET, MONT'REAL

HENRY R. GRAY,
PHARMIACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

122 St. Lawrcco Main St. ?4ONTREALF.

Iiîy~IilIjî.ilQ8 ItR~)Isisearles auid Çiiemical Lecturers sup
leua wil enuIne 1>rugs and Pure Clàemiaîbo a?. W'luVbtcs Pries
<irders soliciîed fronti Couittry rîîsîcas

biail oreI attended tu witb dispatcb

G.&J. ESPLIN,
Box Manufacturers . ..

and Lumber Merchants,
OFFICE. 126 DUKE Sr..* MONTREAL.

Gontleanon clin bo ahavcd and bave thoir bâtir properly cui and
drcssed by calling upon

THOS SUTTON,
IiylnlXc Barbe.rs' Hall,

134 PEEL ST., Dominion Sq.
Or Balmoral Notel,

ESTABLISHED 18581 MONTREAL



TEES

lUN

L~ P(De

D *i ~ OPEN EVERY HOUR 0F THE YEAR

E

~ ISt. Jameqs Ste
K ~~ TELEPHONES: t

5 ~Main 327, Up 1501 and 81603

FUN ERAL Di RECTORS



Su rgi cal
Instruments

DISSECTINO SETS,
HICK'S CLIpIICAýL

TIjERMOMETERS,
DOWN'S STETIIOSCOPES,

MARSH
STETHOPIIONES,

LEITZ MICROSCOPES,
SKELETOjIS, SI{tJLLS,

etc., etc.,

380 386 st. l'au ,
M-oNTRC- AL.

0. THEORET
Law Bookseller, Publisher aqd Birlder

19a Revue !qtgla1e AuA.,QO

ba Revue de Jurisprudence
11 and 13 ST. JAMES STREET

le'wEiR, RoBERT sTrANLEY. D.ç.L.
CIVIl C.ilo 418 l.ouwr Cititia 1 vol. It-tyai M. I'zio. bôaa

lua 1§.i~ 2 00i. 4ibet RrCUrtile Ysigiih 11ucku. Editon ai azn.nd.a

1807 nlain 1807

IER 7IAJUSTY'S Is the Tepoenuniber to

ON11E V«TEE4R 6cail lup %wheni ymuwant your
>beiîin lln.y 'aic atndry d.mne( in btest style.

WED. andi SAT. Matinee.

.ACrne 0! Ar'tistic IZIdeiavolIrti

'Ihe MUSKF'IIBRS The MlontrealToiIetSuppsyCo.,Ltd.
Mi 11l1

Mr. JAMES OUNEl LL risi )6ICKN'I NT.

A§ RAOUL D'ARTAGUN.

ANd EN~TIRELY NdEW VERSION
*" , :Nia #-%t

i~ ~ CST IS'CLUDt-! ~rTUE FOL1,>-V

%a, .>1.*t . '.1, IC.1 ,t .1a i. Irss

%if il i..-r 1 'l

B3 ell Telepttane aile

ROB~INSON & COE.
CONFECTIONERS

241-53 Si. Catmcrlaw Nt.,

Fancy Cakos a Specialty.

MClIII Toxt Books,
Noto Books,Books! Statlonery, EcBooks! F~ountain PnEc

.- ÂiLL AT IXJWIKS PRICKS AT-

C. Asfford, 800 Dorchester St. 8tudente' ereulatins

YOU CAAJ ALWAYS Laeti0 ok
GETI-fH.Eaeti ok

AT CHAPMAN'S BOOK STORE,
2407 ST. CATHERINE STREET.'

lE. .


